Since Global Positioning System (GPS) has been routinely conducted in many engineering projects, it is also effectively applied to the assessment and preventing of forest and natural resources. Depending on the GPS survey method preferred in the applications performed around the forest environments, different level point positioning accuracy can be achieved. Traditionally, for many precise positioning applications, relative static positioning has been used. The data obtained have been analyzed with high-cost scientific and commercial software, which are required a good knowledge of processing procedures. However, in recent years, web based online services that use Precise Point Positioning (PPP) technique, developed as a special type of relative positioning, that enables to process and analyze the static data easily, have become a significant alternative for users. These developments on GPS based surveyings that significantly make contributions to the studies applied around the forest environment, in terms of time, cost, accuracy and labour are preferred in many engineering facilities. In this study, it is aimed to research performance of GPS PPP technique and web based online services in positioning applications especially performed around the forest environments. For this purpose, two test stations have been established in different locations around the forest area, located in Campus of Davutpasa, Yildiz Technical University, Istanbul, and stations have been observed repeatedly in static GPS surveying mode for 3 days and per day with 3-hours observation duration. The observations have been computed by commercial software as using final GPS ephemerides products so called TopconTools v8.2 and also by web based online services namely OPUS, AUSPOS, CSRS-PPP, GAPS and APPS.
INTROdUCTION ANd RESEARCH PROBLEMS UVOD I PROBLEMI ISTRAŽIVANJA
Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS), which consists of satellite technologies such as GPS (USA), GLONASS (Russia), BeiDou (China) and Galileo (EU), is the positioning and navigation system based on artificial satellites. Among them, GPS has been effectively implemented in positioning, navigation and timing applications over the last three decades. With this aspect, GPS serves several facilities such as assesment and preventing the forest and natural resources, environmental and urban planning, land use and agricultural policy, monitoring the global climate change, engineering and infrastructure services, engineering and utilization applications, e-government and personal mobile applications to the services. Moreover high precise positioning information is indispensible for various services in forestry discipline such as protection and efficient utilization of forests, forest road planning, destruction of forests, protection against or putting out of fires, inventories, insect infestation and boundary determination. In addition to this, in geomatic engineering applications, the system has been used for establishing the geodetic networks, cadastre surveys, monitoring the deformations, geographic information system (GIS), photogrammetry and Light Detection and Ranging (LIDAR) applications, where decimeter, centimeter and milimeter level accuracies are required to point positioning (Pirti, 2005; Pirti, 2008; Ocalan and Tunalioglu, 2010; Awange, 2012; Pirti et al.,2015) .
Traditionally, most of the professional GPS users have used relative (differential) positioning technique to provide high accuracy. However, this technique has some limitations. Minimum two or more GPS receivers should be used and the true coordinates of the reference stations should be known. Addition to this, increase of the distance between reference station (base) and rover station has reduced the position accuracy (El-Rabbany, 2006; Hoffmann-Wellenhof et al., 2008; Abd-Elazeem et al., 2011) . Simultaneous observations should be made with at least two GNSS receivers: one should be occupied a reference station whose coordinates are known, and the other should be established to the point whose coordinates will be estimated. Several criteria such as; preferred survey mode (static or kinematic), observation time, the equipment used, signals and codes, data processing algorithms, infrastructure of the reference receiver/s, satellite-receiver geometry, post-processing evaluation or real time applications, provide different level accuracies for positioning. For instance, while in differential GNSS (DGNSS) technique where single-frequency code (pseudorange) observations are used, decimeter level positioning accuracy can be achieved, in real time kinematic (RTK) techniques where dual/multi-frequency carrier phase observations are used, centimeter level positioning accuracy can be derived (Rizos vd., 2012) . To obtain more accurate positioning, GPS observations should be collected in relative static surveying mode, and then computed with different post-processing scientific or commercial software.
However, in recent years, a method, namely PPP, has become an alternative technique to relative and differential techniques to provide high precision positioning. GPS PPP technique, which is a developed type of absolute positioning, has been implemented effectively by users. This developing process has also affected the GPS data processing and analyzing software, which provides user-friendly and free web based online positioning services developed by several organizations. These services have been used commonly by GPS users in recent years, which are significantly alternatives to the high-cost scientific and commercial software. Figure 1 represents the basic working principle of these systems, which may serve either relative positioning or PPP technique. However, the number of web based online services has been increased in recent years (Tsakiri, 2008; Alkan and Ocalan, 2013; Ocalan, 2015) .
As seen in Figure 1 , users upload their data to the web pages of these services via internet. The results evaluated and analyzed by engine processes send back to the users via e-mail, which contains coordinates of estimated point (X, Y, Z), standard deviations (SD), root mean squares (RMS) error. Some services also send a comprehensive analyze report, which involves GPS error components and graphics beside them mentioned above. These services use high accurate data and products provided by International GNSS Service (IGS). IGS, which makes contributions for comprising and developing the GNSS standards all around the world, has an important mission to archiving and presenting the information such as GPS/GLONASS satellite ephemerides data, earth rotation parameters, coordinates and velocity data of IGS stations, clock data of GPS/GLONASS satellites and IGS stations, ionospheric and tropospheric data. Moreover, not only IGS but also several organizations such as Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL), Natural Resources Canada (NRCan), Center for Orbit Determination in Europe (CODE) and Bundesamt für Kartographie und Geodäsie (BKG) have a significant role in terms of data providing for GPS/GNSS positioning.
The raw data collected from anywhere in the world with only one dual frequency geodetic grade GPS receiver may be converted to the Receiver Independent EXchange (RINEX) format, and may be uploaded to one of these services to process. However, there are some specific factors such as data processing solution techniques, solution algorithms (mathematical model), products used and accuracies of them (reference station coordinates, satellite ephemerides and clock corrections, atmospheric parameters etc.) and observation duration to estimate high accurate point positions. These services aid to the users in traditional GPS survey and processing studies with several advantages in terms of software, hardware, equipment, personnel and logistics costs. Table 1 shows the specifications and classifications of these services, of which give especially effective solutions for static GPS observation data with long observation durations (2 hours and over). The services listed, which have different technical specifications, have been commonly used by several disciplines for precise positioning. These services when compared with the commercial and scientific software, that are not required long term training and easy use, have made the use of PPP technique common. Since these services have some differences with respect to service features such as membership requirement, storage limitation of the GPS/ GNSS RINEX data to be uploaded, process in static/kinematic modes, evaluation the data collected by single/dual or multi frequency receiver, GPS/GNSS antenna type selection, users are interested in them (URL-2; URL-3; URL-4; URL-5; URL-6; URL-7; URL-8).
PURPOSE OF RESEARCH

SVRHA ISTRAŽIVANJA
The aim of the study is to investigate the positioning accuracy of the PPP method and also to expose the accuracy assessment of PPP technique by using different web based online services under the forest environment. Moreover, the study investigates decrease the survey budget and equipment in terms of using web based online services and single GPS receiver to provide high accurate point positions. For this purpose, two station points, which one of them is in the forest area and the other is close to the forest environment, have been established around the forest environment, and then long-term and repeated static GPS observations have been collected. The data collected have been processed by commercial software (Topcon Tools v8.2) and web-based online services (OPUS, AUSPOS, CSRS-PPP, GAPS, APPS) to research especially accuracy of the GPS PPP technique. Since there are some restrictions for use of GPS in the forest environment, it is effectively used for surveying applications by different disciplines. Thus, performance of GPS PPP technique is investigated especially in forest environment for point-positioning applications using web based online services. AREA 
dEFINITION OF THE STUdY
DEFINICIJA PODRUČJA ISTRAŽIVANJA
The study area is located around the forest environment in Campus of Davutpasa, Yildiz Technical University, Istanbul. The selected area is in the urban forest and the topography of the surface has a flat terrain feature. The canopy of the forest area, where the study has been performed, is coniferous. This brings an advantage with respect to transmission of the GPS signals to the receiver antenna. This is a significant feature for GPS surveying where conducted around the forest environment. Because, the characteristic features of the tree species may affect the accuracy of the point positioning with respect to sky visibility, cycle slip and multipath. For this experimental study, two test stations, which one (TP01) is near the border of forest area and the other (TP02) is in the forest area, have been established as seen in Figure 2 . The detailed description of the location of points established may be seen in Figure 3a and 3b.
MATERIALS ANd METHOdS
MATERIJALI I METODE Precise Point Positioning (PPP) Technique -Tehnika preciznog određivanja položaja (PPP)
The first research that shows the relationship between PPP technique and GPS has been stated by Zumberge et al. (1997) . In Zumberge et al. (1997) , PPP has been modelled by ionosphere-free combinations using both pseudorange and carrier phase observations. After this study that presents the mathematical model of PPP technique, Kouba and Héroux (2001) gives the acceleration on PPP. In PPP method, the satellite ephemerides data and the clock estimations have been provided by permanent GPS/GNSS reference stations network. In this point, the most important source of accurate orbital and satellite clock data is IGS. Table 2 represents the comprehensive information about the accurate GPS satellite ephemerides and the accurate clock data provided by IGS. According to the developments on satellite geodesy, precise orbit and clock products are obtained by organizations such as IGS, JPL etc., and these are presented to the users.
Due to these developments, PPP technique becomes the most effective and novel method on GPS positioning. PPP is an absolute positioning technique, which provides cm or dm level point accuracy in static or kinematic mode depending on observation duration with a dual-frequency receiver. PPP uses undifferenced ionospheric-free both carrierphase (Ф) and code pseudorange (P) observations collected by dual-frequency receiver for data processing. This technique provides precise positioning by using precise ephemeris and clock products provided by IGS and other organizations and by considering other corrections such as satellite effects (satellite antenna offsets and phase wind-up), site displacement effect (solid earth tides, polar tides, ocean loading, earth rotation parameters) and compatibility considerations (products formats, reference frames, receiver antenna phase center offsets, modeling/observation conventions) (Gao and Shen, 2002; Rizos et al., 2012; Kouba and Héroux, 2001; Gao and Shen, 2001; Zumberge, 1997) .
As stated in both Zumbarge et al. (1997) and Kouba and Heroux (2001) , the ionospheric-free combinations of dualfrequency GPS pseudorange (P) and carrier-phase observations (Ф) are related to the user position, clock, troposphere and ambiguity parameters according to the following simplified observation equations: Despite the advantages of PPP technique, the most problematic issue is requirement of long convergence time for solving the carrier phase integer ambiguity. It is the long convergence times (of the order of 20 minutes or more) necessary for the ambiguity float solution to converge so as to ensure centimeter-level positioning accuracy (Rizos et al., 2012) . Thus, increasing the observation duration is the significant factor for improving the accuracy of point positioning esti- mated by PPP. The accuracy of satellite ephemerides data and clock products used in the technique, and error models considered in the computations refer strongly to the point positions to be estimated. Considering seperately the error models shown in Table 3 are especially significant factors for improving the accuracy of point positioning in PPP.
Static GPS Surveying and data Analysis -Statično ispitivanje GPS-om i analiza podataka
In this study, the established ground control points so called TP01 and TP02 have been observed repeatedly in static GPS surveying mode for 3 days and per day with 3-hours observation duration. 198-199-200) . During the surveys, dual frequency Thaless Z-max geodetic grade GPS receivers and Ashtech (ASH701008.01B NONE) geodetic grade antennas have been used. For all surveys, the record interval is 1 second and satellite cut-off angle is taken 10 degree. The heights of GPS antennas were measured in millimeter accuracy. The software and services listed in Table 4 
RESULTS ANd dISCUSSION
REZULTATI I RASPRAVA
From the analyzes that have been obtained from processing the static GPS data observed around the forest environment, with different software, the cartesian coordinates and standard deviations of them obtained for two test stations are represented in Table 5 and Table 6 . 
GAPS
To compare the accuracies of web-based online services using relative and PPP solutions, the coordinates estimated by TopconTools v8.2 commercial software are taken as reference. The coordinate differences of each web based online services subtracted from reference coordinates and their standard deviations have been computed by Eq. 3 and Eq.4 for TP01 and TP02. 
WEB SERVICE REFERENCE
Here, d is the difference vector; X is the Cartesian coordinates (X, Y, Z) of points, and S d is the standard deviation. The When the other services have been investigated, it can be concluded that AUSPOS and OPUS services using relative solution and APPS and GAPS services using PPP solution have given relatively similar solutions that are close to each other. While the coordinate differences have taken into consideration, the smallest differences have been estimated by APPS service. In addition to this, the lowest standard devi- ations have been estimated by GAPS service solutions. When comparing relative solutions for TP01, it is found that AUS-POS service gives more accurate solutions than OPUS service. Moreover, the standard deviations obtained from OPUS service are bigger than AUSPOS service solutions.
The coordinate differences and standard deviations of TP02 computed by Eq. 3 and Eq. 4 are represented graphically as shown in Figure 7 -8-9 for Doy: 198, 199 and 200, respectively. TP02 is located under the forest are where the satellite visibility is problematic. In this condition, it is seen that web based online services using PPP solution give better accuracy than the services using relative technique. Having small differences on the results, it can be also concluded that GAPS service gives more reliable solutions for TP02 with respect to standard deviations as well. Also with respect to the standard deviations, standard deviations estimated from relative technique are bigger than estimated from services using the PPP solution. This is a significant factor in terms of accuracy of the services. The reason of estimating more reliable solutions from the services using PPP technique is that they are able to model most of the error sources that can be occurred during the observation by considering more parameters. Modeling the errors as listed on Table 3 is performed automatically with the related services. However, some of the services present alternatives of error models that give preferences to the users. Advanced mode of GAPS service can be given as an example of this situation.
While comparing the results for TP01 and TP02, which have different locational characteristic, the effect of satellite visibility on positional accuracy stand out. All solutions provided by services for TP01 is more reliable than TP02 solutions and the positional accuracies are better as well.
At the above figures, differences of each coordinates components have been represented separately. Moreover, in this study, to investigate the accuracy and reliability of these services, 3D positioning differences are computed from Eq. 5. Standard deviations of the positional error are calculated by Gaussian error propagation law. Naesset and Gjevestad (2008) have collected 2 hours static GPS data in the forest environment and post-processed the data with PPP technique. They have used IGS satellite orbit and clock products in the evaluation process. They have post-processed the data with TerraPos software and from the PPP solution for 2 hours observations; they have provided the mean positional accuracy ranging from 0.270 m to 0.880 m (Naesset and Gjevestad, 2008) . While the observation duration is increased to 3 hours, it can be concluded that the results with PPP solution that have been obtained by 2 hours observations, can be more reliable. Brach and Zasada (2014) follow a different way to provide high accuracy under the forested area. They research the effect of the changing heights of GPS receiver as 5 m, 10 m and 15 m by real-time measurements. In this study, they 
state that using higher masts brings an increase in operating costs as well as technical difficulties, e.g. the weight of the mast, problems with electrical power, the mast tilt, etc. and shows insignificant improvement in terms of accuracy, especially in the leaf-off season (Brach and Zasada, 2014) .
Considering the graphics of 3D positioning differences for TP01 and TP02, it is seen that smaller errors have been estimated for TP01 point, where satellite visibility is better. Analyses for TP01 show that APPS service generally gives better solutions. For TP02, APPS and GAPS services give close solutions to each other.
CONCLUSION ZAKLJUČAK
Traditionally, static GPS observations are collected and relative technique are implemented for high accurate GPS point positioning applications. To achieve this, high cost geodetic grade GPS receivers and post-processing software are used. Accuracies estimated from relative technique basically depend on observation duration and baseline length between points. Data collected are post-processed either scientific or commercial software with respect to aim of the study and baseline length between points. The accuracy of point positioning estimated is frequently found in mm to cm levels.
For high precise and Real-Time differential positioning, GPS-RTK techniques have been preferred. Today, either single-base RTK (classic-RTK) or network-RTK technique has been used for this purpose to achieve cm level positioning accuracies.
Recently, PPP technique, which is an absolute positioning technique, has been used widely as an alternative to the above mentioned techniques. This technique, by having the ability of using the GPS pseudorange and carrier phase observations together, provides high accurate solutions with respect to observation duration. However, in this technique, minimum 20 minutes or more observation duration is required for GPS carrier phase integer ambiguity (float) resolution. As well as increase of the use PPP technique, the web based online positioning services, being free of charge, implemented this technique are gradually increasing. These services also present a significant alternative to the high cost scientific and commercial software. Developments of PPP technique and web based online services provide several advantages to the users with respect to time, cost, accuracy and labor.
For the applications that conducted for protecting and assessment of the natural resources of forest environment, this services are important alternatives while considering these advantages. In this study that conducted for this purpose, 3-day repeated static GPS observations with 3-hours observation duration per day have been collected. The observations have been processed by commercial software and web based online services and results have been compared. In all web based services except APPS, IGS final ephemerides products have been used. In APPS service, final ephemerides products provided by NASA JPL have been used. The results obtained by services using PPP technique show that the most reliable solutions in terms of 3D positioning differences have been provided by APPS and GAPS services.
Considering 3D positioning differences, the positional accuracies for all services implemented both relative and 
Sažetak
Kako je Globalni položajni sustav (GPS) rutinski proveden u mnogim tehnički projektima, također je učinkovito primijenjen u procjeni i zaštiti šumskih i prirodnih izvora. Ovisno o preferiranoj metodi snimanja GPS-om u primjeni na šumskim područjima, mogu se postići različite razine preciznog određivanja položaja. Tradicionalno, u mnogim slučajevima preciznog određivanja položaja, koristilo se relativno statično određivanje položaja. Dobiveni podaci analizirani su skupim znanstvenim i komercijalnim softverom, za koji je potrebno dobro poznavanje postupaka obrade podataka. Međutim, tijekom posljednjih godina internetske usluge koje koriste tehniku Preciznog određivanja položaja (PPP), razvijene kao poseban tip relativnog određivanja položaja, a omogućuju laku obradu i analizu statičnih podataka, postale su značajna alternativa kod korisnika. Ovakav razvoj snimanja na temelju GPS-a, koji je značajno doprinijeo studijama primijenjenima na šumska područja, u smislu štednje vremena, troškova, preciznosti i radne snage, omiljen je u mnogim tehničkim pogonima. U ovom radu cilj je istražiti svojstva Preciznog određivanja položaja (PPP) GPS-om i internetskih usluga u pozicioniranju aplikacija koje se primjenjuju posebno na šumska područja. U tu svrhu postavljene su dvije testne stanice na različitim lokacijama na šumskom području u Kampusu Davutpasa, Tehničko sveučilište Yildiz, u Istanbulu, te su stanice opetovano promatrane statičnim snimanjem GPS-om u periodu od 3 dana, s trajanjem promatranja 3 sata dnevno. Promatranja su obrađena pomoću komercijalnog softvera, kao što je TopconTools v8.2, koji koristi GPS astronomske tablice, te također pomoću internetskih usluga kao što su OPUS, AUSPOS, CSRS-PPP, GAPS i APPS. Kao rezultat, nakon ispitivanja razlika u 3D određivanju položaja, uočava se da je točnost u određivanju položaja u rasponu od 0,024 m do 0,251 m za TP01, te od 0,078 m do 1,033 m za TP02 u odnosu na relativno određivanje i PPP određivanje položaja, koje koriste internetski servisi. Kada su rezultati ispitani za usluge CSRS-PPP, APPS i GAPS, koje koriste PPP rješenja, uočeno je da točnost u određivanju položaja za 3D pozicioniranje varira od 0,024 m do 0,251 m za TP01 te od 0,078 m do 0,859 m ta TP02. Rezultati pokazuju da kako se sakupljaju statični GPS podatci u trajanju od 3 sata i više, PPP tehnika i internetske usluge koje koriste aplikacije preciznog određivanja položaja u šumskim područjima pružaju učinkovita rješenja korisnicima, te istovremeno smanjuju troškove ispitivanja u smislu opreme i softvera.
